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Peada, Idea ~-.,......"'~ .. --.------"'---.,... ........ ---...FtWIor- T ____ " ' .. __ 
_ .... _....,...-,_010 .. "-'" (_ 
.,_1tywI1 
Poor, elderly given peaches 
by SIU strulent government 
.,,~-
1I8fI_ 
SNdeftc .... .11,,_ pef'"llCl!>Ml __ ..... 
p~, .a.- to "Sene me PIIOIlM ... 
• D d JudIIIIC fro ID I II. ..- of ca--
bcMIcIa1e ~. II ..... peacb of .. 
Idea. 
III teet, II -.. 12 buabel. of pe8d>N 
dill .... ....I1I1II_ purchued from 
~'. P~ H_ P",II. _ die-
tra..d to aeadJ ODd elderly ,.."UI .. In 
C&ftoIIdale. 
". _ .m. .- place 011 e_ Oat 
sa- • ~ 01 die fndt d1at1budaD 
~«be~". 0lIl, • ... adIaIU CDle ... to ... wily 
• ..- \.IatNnICJ ptcblp tnICt - .. part-
ad .. «be-. 
...... doOr--co-4oor .,." .. of __ 
.., «be IIU ...... reaIdomU _ ..... 
............ bop. ~ odlI __ 
.... puulild bp dIta Clcall'""",., 
Small chUdren md teenaaer8 &leo came 
.... nI.ber obyty It nr., but aII.r ~­
c::oureaemem from Tom BeYtn. adminJa-
~. aaI_ ... [0 me INdent body preol-
_ • .., Bill Robb~ •• Junior rrom Chl-
ClIO. _ atrrOIIIIded me tnIC&. 
AIMIr 15~_ .. "' __ -w,.!!lJ'outIl 
die peacll joJ~ OIl d>elr face ... 
'1t". nJc:e. ir·. real nice." <me realdent 
of me area Up< .. yin&-
, 101n1D& IWrtn ond Robblna _.re BUll. 
le_ Dub. vIce pn!:ldenl ot otudenc 0<:-
dYtttes; SUe OuBoIA. ____ to MI .. Duke. 
die CartIaedaI. Community Action Cent. r and 
me Nonbe_ Conan", 
~'Wr:u~ _~~e ~~;J ~~~ :: 
Bee bo_ pJOd they an. ODd If _e CMI "" 
• ...,., priu, Buc It -ud "" nle<> If 
..... -  ___ die trvtt.," 
P.....-..y. omdeDt IOftrnm .... ~10CT1-
bo&ed 50 1IubeI. of &IJIIIu _"""" me 
cadIaedale are. .. pan of Ie. "Se "'. 
die peopl .... campalp, 
Guoline war 
drope priees 
. 4-5 eenl8 
Geosnphos 
" II. 
ScientUt u waiting as 
miniplanet pays a call 
SouIbem lllinoia U~ily 
~,IUinois 
VoIumt50 NumbMl99 
Camille's toll • rISes 
as rescue workers 
search wreckage 
PASS CHRlSTlAN, ....... (AP)-Recoorer) ,. a m 0 
probed L.be wreck.&&e 01 thi. once-s.y re.a.n. Fnday. 
tlnd1nc m1J more bodle, 01 Hun1c.ane C &mUle', 
"cum&.. oamqe eaUmatel b) i..naLrance otf1cw. 
moul'oed lnto bw>t1red<I 01 mllll<>na 01 4oILa.r&: 
Mlaataa1ppJ'. death toU eecmed utel) to reach 
3 IS, • C 1Y11 Oe:fenae offlc.a) .... Id. and Loul.U .. M 
reponed 1'0 dead III rn .. ohLand COWIU') rtpped by,,,,, 
storm la..t weekend • 
Gov. John Bell WllUam li vowed (hi: ": OAat would be 
r ebui ll 10 beco~ " 0f"IC at tbe hne:sl - lf DOl l.be fine.-
recreation __ r ea tn the coum q ." but Prelildent Nixon', 
diaaater ~oytary chid ~50""..Al~ H would tak.e IhJ"C\t' 
to fiVe' week. )US( 10 restore publJc aerVlcel tnd 
utl llllel. 
EYlCuee. StreAmed non ~ .... rd from ttw: coa .... l ... rlp. 
~.V) Seabee_ wore i 'as mast. IS.In.t Iht ameli 
of ctcatb • • lbe) combr-d the ckbn.. More , han 100 
bo41ea bave ~n found In P .... Ch.rt~l"n. .bout tJO 
mUe. ease of New Orlclrul and _bcoTe the long _h.Ue 
u Old bel' h 8( Ina.. 
s.earcbC'rl reponed lhat (he hurr tuOC" •••• mplf'C 
ttde. bad wa.ahed bodlea trom I P a •• C brt.a1an oeme-
te.ry, compUc.at1,. 1M eearcb for "'cUm.. Brotet'l 
c.aakeui ... e re found _mo", thr .. reckage . 
CommuNeaBoo.- dlarupted b) the I'turrtc a,.. made 
It Impoea.1blr to r-rach • compr~.-hdlAlW' tocal of 1M 
<lead. , 
But Nap C a •• Jbry, CIYll Defrnse coordinat or for 
tbe coaat , placed the loll In Harneon and Hancod: 
eOUf1[Ie.a-two of tbe thrt-e .. la.hed by CamlU,e -1i "ap-
proxl m.lle I)' 23~." He .... Id I\e d.ld not t\aYC' t'l,urc. for 
Jack.,n COWIlY. 
In \fuCtn1l a rec.ora nood ere .. .pIwne-d b)' C a~lI.lr 
. wept t hrOUl:h Rlc.bmo:ld lo .. ard lbe k4i1 , 118 d.alller 
dJmlD1ah1"" It l..tl bdtlnd 4() cIea4, mor< ,han 100 
rnl •• I~ .nd damqe eStlma1ed at $81 mHhon. 
The- flood had ~ tta tror . Defo c r reachl", (he 
capital. h bad 'f1nuaJl) anrublla(ed 10W'1" In IDE 
mouraatn ar ea where the hurnc.&nc liJiUCbed off c1renc:.b-I,. rain... 
Many of tbr mtaa1nc .. rrc fcared t..trled b) land-
.lute. (bal .rlpped t ree. and e.s nb cto-n (0 lbe 
bare mountIIin IT.nile •• they hl.U'1..Jed lMo tht boll~ • • 
A t [)eYU C reek.., jWM oonb of NeJaon ' , c:ourwy era, 
of LoY1.nC-on. • .lJdr .~ .... ) .11 bt.a 1.-0 01 1M 
2~ bo""'a • 
Gw Bode 
Gut ..,. " 'cI ... to _ 
---
.. _ .... _-
-~ 
F acu It y, sta ff parking de~18 
00 sale after Labor Day 
FlICUlty ..., • .ott pul.lq """.n lor Ik __ 
at .-111 br 6" &iJ.ablf' JiOOIII afte r LAbor- 0.1 .... \j -
dIraC. P~T ..w ..... ~ 10 ..... well _ n,.. _ .... 
of r.all lern". 
A..vpUI l<, ~brct:aM. "'pc-.... ' ... r at tw P artt ... Src · 
.-. MId frtoUy duo ,~ IIr" l..cully __ ..ott _AI • 
......, lIP IIIW ...... u dory arrive' I rna IIor pMan, 
TIle ...-r .... ..,. !Wp, I at [Iw .. PK1~ .... of 
-<7. 
~ uid' br ~ ... to ... 11 _U d , ..... 
C'OfIOP fO I "'" 0.. of 5<_. or e' tor OW 
..... 4tc .... . -..11, o.1u n rt.... ftr.. of 
..c:Iw!oI. . ..... ca.I.ra bftoc 111ft. 
EnjoyiDg 
the :b,u.-
.... _ ........ ' 
P.pIt.-.... ......... 1111' ......... _..... .. ...... _ .,.: 
.=~. ..... a... ___ .., :npK~... ' . 
....... ~ .~ .... at.....--. • .... u:r .. _dle ... aa 
.... ¢ '-~ s-IJ ..... Caet. STP.CoaI .., .. to dIe·..--__ 
.... ~ - J'BU .. ~ ....... T.H.I!. m.p.. ...... are lID .... 111 _ ... 
..,. or s-ntar .... ~ dlePam. -or. -.,...,. WodIer .......... _ ..... 111 CIfIIcen, lID 
die puucllQol ,e .... ,..... . GZeIIuIlJ'. r.w ........ or UIde T.H.I!.. CluJ ...... .... .. ~
.... ,. ... -.. . -c:IIader--..,." ........ ara.:..c:uc..,) • .a......... .... cal,. ..... · ... -17 
TIl.,. c •• e-20 ... 30 ate III adler '--...ry" P.I .II.er ~ ~ ftIiliIei,c __ ~._ li%'liiii-_ .... die c-=b _ben. bad> male _... Speed. -  .... 
~ die lap cHapUJ cue. ",ale. "After utoOe, ..... ,.,.. ''TIle cxputeec:e .. mol, 
0IIanw .... die fJooT. '''TIle aal, ~ 1111' CDIIoIa'r ~ die per- rew.....u.. .......... fa _ 
you ........... dleJwe:rebe- 1HIDbenblp," die IDemben .... lUI _" - -- c:aas daa e:t at die 6dIe 
_ tter c:arrtod...-.u. ...-e, Ie da.x ,.,.. be ~ ber ot die Il"IIP add. effofta GI""""" ~
pJtarw, .... clop. n.r.wood.., IIJ die aIIIu aoembera ot die ........ 1111' die ... _re !hair are Il8IIIed .. 8OrCaI1ed 
adler per8IIbmIalt&. I"UI':' oIIIfI'I..-- • m- cay. d- eumpIee ot die ~
ADd IIIey caJJed ncb OIher Aa aoembef1ll1lp ~ tIDe..- rC8lDp8re ..... - 1Ir. die keeper ot die 
.r .... _ balld-m_ lDaDbe.rabtpcanla 1aI .... - drIatIa& beer. "!==£;~ _____ ... 
• we:re ....., ... badI dLaner Spec:ta1 ""-. IDchoded a r 
~,. tter-be.,ne _ bmoral'J _a 21s: blnIIda, patty for 5uoe 
fn>n>!be laI!bJ. leaTlalbeblnd II aI.., became ~I<> Hinb, a IHIDber of !be De-
a fa.II"1 cIIonia of "pantea cine.lop .. Vee'a Club 01- panmem of Porant, 
Mate die World Go • ..-.," reaory ~pap 1II.....taa. I<>r 
loCyItertou.? No< • all. T>Ien: accordlll, 10 mem- !be patty 1I(ere _ to aI).!be 
The people In rIw ,"",p ben of !be ,"",P. Ibe "<"Y1l .eu IDTIrIIII rbem r6 "The 
Iorm an unrecoplud-alleUl lorcea of !be odmllliotrall",, ·' w.~ 01 a Lumbeljact • 
.. lar " lbe UnIYer.!ty Ia Iound our about mu aut>- 19611,' all eY_ held III CbI-
COI)C.e;rned- o rlln.zarl on ver&t.e arou:p &Dd .... geaed c..Af!. 
caUed Ibe Vee'a Club, • _e more enern [0 '11 ... a rt<><," aaid Sandy 
Bur membeu quietly potnr 
out duot IIwy are "'" a1IU.1aled 
willi !be Veeeran'. Corpora-
Uon. "or ." orber war 
"""'leT ,"",P." 
III faer, lbe Vee'. Club Ia 
notblft, more man • IJ""OUP 01 
people "wbo, becauM 01 
frteodallip and clo.e po-
vaphlcal proximiTy, have 
come ,osether tor the M)le 
pu rpoK 01 enjoytn, one 
another' . compmy. No<hln, 
more." 
I[ all be,an Iall qua"~ r, 
1961, wben le'Veral re.ldenu 
ot Boom er Hall In Untve rllry 
wonbwbOe CAU.8ea. Randall, I membr-r wbo came-
ThU .crtoo prompud lor· from St. Loul. [ 0 ~d Ibe 
mu.l.atioa 0 1 • conatlru<1oa [ 0 putT, "_laUy __ w~ all 
clarity purpo..,. aDd alma of ckacended on Old Town. 
~ &rOUP. 'I'be ~ •• unllu didn' t 
The VC con .• ttutton • . &tea know what co do when 30 at 
Ibe purpo'" £Imply: oonc:, "a waited In," abe uJd. 
II .. pi .... [hal Ibe ,roup MemorW 0." 10W>d Ibe y~ .. 
'"be. reac:u co .ponuneoua vt.Jting the Mlu:t .. tppl River 
.k'ualloo. wbe:nandwbereChe"y in GrUld Tower, 40 miles 
.n..e. T'he-ee, o f (ou rM', can- --.n:hwes. of Carbondale, to r 
1)0( be p.redetermtned o r coler An ill-c1ay picnic whic.b tasted 
they wouJd not be lpOI1u.ne- moS( 01 the ntgbl too. 
001... ~aplt e gr. a u a t I o n and 
·'Loo.ely. [be .-roup' , pur- IIUJl)mer v ac.i.t ion . lhe 'ets 
po-.e. a. ~5e • .c !t ~~y ~-e!T' ~y~ managed to remain I 
to out.lder ., I •• 'good time ll ." dOKty knit group. 
N<xhlnl el.e." July .. sawall the group 
R d-fa d come to Carbondale fo r ,. oun re isconnts dropped; :e~;~In:"'. · 'drlnklng and 
passengers will pay full (are ~::~ee'~·gl~'~:-"'C~'; 
frequent oc.curencea tTom 
Pla.en,er. on Ullnola Cen-
tral train. wtU no lanler re-
cehl' I 10 per cent dlaeou.nt 
_ <lley buy round-Iare 
neUe •• 
TM !nIer •• e Commerce 
Comml .. Jon recently .p-
proYed dropplD& lbe dl8COWll 
on .. "Ice wttb..&n me "e. 
~~~:J: .:r.~~.:.,~ 
dale. ley«ral e •• em raU-
rood. d rowed ,be d1acoum on 
round-taR' ctckec. arter I yeaf 
lID· 
P reYloualy, SIU acudenI. 
c:oul~ buy ..... -""' -fare cIcteu 
be<"weea ChJcll" and CartJoo-
dale lor S20.3O, Now, Wlm 
Ibe d1acounr dropped, II .. W 
coer $22. Sf. 
TIlt. poIlc, ._ 1nI0 etfoa 
mu _ aDd ,be IC apobo-
man aaId be dId _ expect 
!be d18COU111 10 be "'MImed 
____ a ....... m 10 sru 
lJr Iall quaner, 
c:Jtber memb€ra. 
AM all the member. aT'f' 
plamlal IX) be In CbIcll" A"I-
31 __ IWO 01 !belr membe .... 
wt1I be married, 
Accordln, to Ibe Vee·. Club 
~toA1Oft . '111 thl. cent.er at 
~y aDd dl""""' ... , ,be 
men faa that an elite JTOUP 
aacb u (.be Vee'. Club ex-
~ 
_.I( .! _ 
Camp1U bulJdinp 
to loee .team Daily Egyptian SHOW TIMES 2:(}() · 4 · /5 · 6:30 · 8:45 
AD ._.rn.ptloD 0 I ...... 
Mrne:. wt1I occur I'n>m • 
Lm .. s.p.. '7 Illroq1> 3 p.m .. 
'-PI, 12. 
"rbe II>UOWIaI buJlcllal. WlU 
lie affected by <lie Internopdoft: 
51\) Arsa, PbyaXal Sd~ 
IhdJdIll" TecbDoIOV Bull d-
,,, ••• Me A.dr.,.. St.acHum. 
SarncI< .... mben 013>1. 0832, 
0133. oa.w, 
ex <lie I~ buUdlDp ' hr 
ftnl tbree WflJ aar ba" aU' 
00 ... 11.-.... ~ !be .-r1od 
otltle 
.......... .. - 0.,.- .. _____ 
~ , .... , .......... s--..,.........,. 
...... --............ ~......., 
--- ........... ----... .. 
...., ........ ~ ....... ___ uo.. 
-n I. c~ -..... ~ •• '--
.................. , ............. 
• "'1, 
"'-"- ~ .... 0.., ~ ... _ 
::C::S-':."". "'"'_ "::".:..,:-,::-; 
_ .................... 1'~ .. _ 
~.., ... ~- ,. 
.. - -~ . ...... --
-....... , ..... . -... .... - . 
• _1 ...... h."..... ..... --- ___ c..., .... _ ... 
~:.= :::...~ .. ~: 
. _ ..... I. I.O""~ ;.,I ••• 
. ......... "--., ..... , ,.. l..~. 
Goll ()pem .1 8 00 
91_ Suru .1 Dust 
----
What made you leave him, Cathy ... 
WIS it tfIe wtIy he made love, or why? 
---Gil 
·CAMPUS-
~ tbnI ruES. 
TWO NEN HAVE 
w A.1.nl> (J\I 11IE MlON 
FOR THE REST OF US 
' 2001 ' IS AS a..o5E AS 




/ ~. E IbD 
---.. .............
............ 




Herman M. H .... ,profeuor 
()/ aV1"uItllral 1Ddu8Irt .... baa 
been cleaed trea.-urer 01 lhe 
UUnoLa-E •• e-rft lowa Dt..rtc( 
of KJwanJa lmernatioaal for 
tbe year beJ1mll11 Oct. I. 
It&a& hu beG a _mbu 
ot tbe KlftDla t .... 51 yean 
.tId hu...-.. clatll 
t~nam-Io vernor 01 Dlvt.a,on 
16 and en-Irman of Dt ... n ct 
C ommjn~ on AgriCult ur~ and 
COnKeY.llon. International 
Rei.tJona, Memberllhtp Oe-




Dean 16 Wtd: Graduate Ex-
blblt: 8 ' . m.· S p.rn .. Unl -
ye r .try Center, Ballroom 
A. 
J ewtab SNcIe>t AS_larlon: 
OpeD daUy tor TV -otucIl'-
Itere<>. &-11:30 p. m . • 8035. 
W &Shln"on. 
Ag.r1cwl'1.Ire lndu .. nell Wort: -
&bop: & • • rn . -S p.rn .. Ai-
rtcuJrull!' ~mln.r Rnom. 
ORCHARD 
om., • .., .... tovtt\ of 
uf'boftd.a .. 1IIIt. 'I 
OPEN 1 OAYS A W£EK 
1 :00 to 7: )0 
FRESH FRUITS A"O 
VEO£TAGL.U ... 
LEWIS· & CLARK HALLS 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
ACCEPTING FAU CONTRACTS AN ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
LEWIS HALL CLARK HALL 
504 South Wall Str •• t a II SOS South Graham Str •• t 
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN for 
...modeled " only 
all new lounges ,,~~ 
remodeled 
all new lounges 
new room decor new room decor <41) 
neW dining room decor ,~ new dining room decor 
carpeted halls carpeted halls 
new furnishings 
excellent meals Color TV 
STATEMENT OF PO 
tfn ,.., become ~ ...... 
Studonts of S1U tbol .". of u.. man 
rrly ~ llw1n9 u.. _ . _ 
Mxillne_ up_~ n-
Anm tIliI ...,..". md 
Rooms are no 
You ow. it to yours.1f 
new furnishings 
excellent meals 
1M ~I of u- Irnnq OIl! 
IIw ~ rr. y~ of ~ oswocvted "" .~ tM 
1 Ihrntp 10 4 Itudrn 1 :s good food prop-
modo ~ In ovr food ..".....,. rn&/W9O'tW>l 
/w.., '-n pur ""0 .frret or 5<,.....,.,., 
fr i..- o:w:1 CW1t '" ~
, 
;open for inspeCtion. 
s •• us 'irst - call S49.9213 
l 
'~ ......... , ..... PIIft'" 
....,. ..... _ .... ......... 
.... ~. ra.we. ......... -
u....~ 
-p CIU .. wtoy die U_ ....... hu .. __ fIeee • ~ or _ fldIiIft .. 
~-.fouI ............. ~. p..,.... .. al4O"" die Uabd 
.-.w __ .id,.ew~ ... po-
--'at _behI ~ II) Its prtDcIpIes 
... .,....: -
"or J'UB lied CbIIIa Iaae lIeeI .... 111_ 
.. • - pocetIdlll member. ... lor yean Il 
bu been reJec:t.ed memberablp .. die _ 
of o1oI~.frlDelples of peace. oecurtty 
rnd \pte. reI_. 
L .... r verificatloft 
.... ..,-....... -
____ --...... 0-
--_ .......... '" 
_ ... o..,E..-,_II 
------........ 
_ __ --.l-. 
--- ........... -
-
a-J, lIaS CIdna bu come .... 1' die 
dlrecdaD of • new, ~ Mao Tee-
""'I wtrb new. rewolUlloolary policies for 
eoclal. ~Ic rnd poIJdcaI reform. Wbal 
101.., 1dIIal1, .. 'II acb1e'le for Cblna r~ 
m ..... to be _. but II aeem. bJpiy _ -
fill tlud be will structUre Ill. poIlel.,. In 
oc:eonlance .. Ilh , be United Notloo. pm-
clpl.,. of lnee~onlll rdllJon •. 
ABM not answer to U.S security, survival 
To tbe DaJJy Egypt t"": 4. t ' Adequate tllt'CUrtty" II ~ _ 
fined .... the ... BM:· 
not",) o f tbe U"s., unleu Chln .. 
felt really threatened by the 11.s. 
TIle m_ obYlou. forel", relulon. polley 
tIoar 101 ... b .. ""'. _ I. one of revolu-
doli. W.., hlm..,U oai4, "ChlnJl I. nor only 
die poJltIc.aI ~er of world revolution. but 
II>OIIId become die mQury and teclmlcal 
e-.r, 8UppIt"fIw .. npau '0 die world' 0 
r~. II, DOW CIoIn. obouId be able 
II> opeoII, ... pply.....-. marted In Chine.., 
c~ra . • . and become die anenal 01 
world revolution." 
The edttorW b) Linda Relnlge r. 
"I. Survt.,al the Qv.eMlon" ·· ••• 
r eally qultt" unnCTYtnaJy amustng. 
I. ber frenetic tt.WInJ ryplc~ of 
rI>e apreo Bomb ,enen'ton wt>o 
have grown up r IUrvlvN"'" in 
mil world ot ··f~~r ,; PJ, lnsu-
biltty . and p.I&b- buaon. " 7 
5. "Sunrtval" 10 defined .. •• 20-
30 million "me-ricans" (out ot 
220 ",Wlon. ~emherH. 
Tbereton, doean '[ t~ bypoc:~­
tlc.l Cblnek IUT'e"8.aJon Ik-pc:nd 
largely <XI ou r own ~1I1.C'rertCf'. 
ntMr than ou r own bella~f'ftICr 
H. e .. buUdln; o f _I.e weapon_ 
s y5tema} belnJ, c.au.ed by tbe- frar 0' Chlne-1Ie' &aJSre .. ton ') 
6. Theon, r sue •• "2Q-lO mU -
lion Americans" would equal 
"me I\lruN' o f t M C . s.. · · ' oUo w-
Lng an unwccea.tul an ack 0f'I t~ 
COUnt ry when de fende(j b)' the ABM. 
Tbroul!> (be Cbln • .., Cultural Rnolutlon . 
Staled .Impl Y. bd" tboug!>t& _m 
to Dow in rbe foll owIng mAnner : 
t. "The future .• ! 'he \'.5. "de-
pend. on aJcvlval. t. 
i. I ~. Mias Re-lnll(,1" wvuJd 
be one- of tho1l.f' 20-30 mrtllon. 
So gl~d fOI" bel". 
Of c:our k, t he bASic dlnert':l\Cr 
I hIve wUb pe'Oplc who th1.nk Uk r 
Min RetnLaer 11 thaI I would <k-
nnr " adequate- secu rity" and 
"fiLlrv lv .aI·' In broader , and ytor) 
di fferent term a, 
Mao h... Ihown ch.ar hi. method. of ~o­
Iutloo an .loIear. aomeC!mes; Indlcatlnl • 
.... 111 IIICIt ot rupect tor la"nan 1I.e. and 
Olber COUDll1.,.. 
Violence b .. been fel! In Afrtca. LattA 
AmeriCA. North AJJle'rica. We.cern Europe. 
rnd .... 1.. eYe In the neutnl st.... of 
Burm., Nepal end CambodtL The eXl r"Y I-
I&nCe ot die Cultural R.,.olutloo. tbe H-bomb 
brandlablnl. die I .. erventlon In Vtem.m 
and d)e IUppon of the moat ext reme e le-
...... In A __ LatIn Amer1c.a _ amon. 
2. "Survtval" ~d. on .. ~­
qualC tIot"CU rtty . .. 
3. Tbrrdorr. rf')(' "tufure of ~ 
U.s." dc~. I\(t " adequate H'-
carn y ... 
Pemapa I am ~lng too ".aJVe, 
but It ~m5 t o me th.at Chtn.l 
would nO( h.avt: any n:.aaon t u 
dt-stroy Qr() pro r ct"nt of rhe Ame-M-
can people, with f bf' accompany-
Lng de-Itruct lon of aJ l ~ tC"Ch- Ethelyn O . B~ .. ~("r 
Letter 
Brotherhood not the point of writer's letter 
die youth enrywbere. do !IOl indicate that 
me new CbineM JOVemmenc t. pre-panni for 
_nby membe rablp In the cOfIImunity of 
IIIlIon.. . 
Altbou,h Chtna retain. tbe ...... 1m..,. . 
aa.lned In tbe utreml.m and hysteria of 
(be Cultural Revolution-I revolwtol'l which 
the Maotst pre.. .aJd wm continue-the 
""ap can aIlI he c"anled. 
WUl Mao choo&e to pre.. on toward 
uneomproml.lnl Communt" poal . OT tum to 
Ihe poItcy of peacellll coel<flf~ II) re-
conI' .- 1_ In dtpIom.tc m_ra 
.... trade n pan."'" atnce I<IM? It t ... W 
!Do urly to an..,.,r. but ~ reformation 01 
• neW China cledtcaud II) peace1ul coex/-..u 
..., friendly I.-em.danal relatJon. ~m. 
-IIIm_ tmpoaalble. 
To tile DaJJy E&YJIU£lI: 
Re: F a rrl.' . ;ec:trr of Aug .. IQ, 
ttL Iv ••• en uft'd also." 
T'be Ideal or v"'ueof"comlaato 
the old of one', brotber- In-
."",," 18 boc:b worthy and nobl e . 
That rbl. araumeat I. uoed Instead 
of dIaI_ oyer' ·bellef •• Idw •• 
o:r t.be rutooaJe =-! .. ar" 18 .11-
nUleanl'. A.oldlsl, the '--'e. In-
>OlYed rod reeonL~, to a llm~ 
bonor-ed concept of brotberbood 
really dot'an' [ le.n' room fo r 
dtac::u.s1on. ! io~vC' r , th .. t' a JU. 
the probl em. 
11 CX'W!' ~awor. lI !hl A W'J)' , ( tw:n 
Ul .an .. rT JuIV: ac-J noblc--each 
Udr in f'vt"ry •• r c&n UK" pre-
clerJy (he urn.: ra-tton.alf'. Thr 
Vletn&meec C'1lCmy are killin, 
ccber V lemamew And Am~r1can. 
In the proc~l. of .. com Ina (0 the 
aldie or (heir b roch<t- r e- llI-a..nnI . .. 
So .hat we have- no w 1e precJea1y 
what the wrttrr ImpU .. be Win. 
to avoid for Amerk.a. but only 
on a IlI'Ier e<aU. we (die world 
commtmlty' are I.n I .ate ot 
dnJ war, aDd brotber II ahy-tn, brctber . 
TIle polne of mI' o rlpnol I« ter 
.... DO( [0 Judp the action. of .. 
form~ r lItUdf'm pt'T AC'. Ratbrr 
It _u; to ", .. t e- .. r('actlon to ttN:-
WolT In ~C'1l(."r&l. olnd rno n' "fX"-
c Hlc.ll) . I 1"(" .. '1101'1 to tbe ab-
su r dnes. of the o nginal a f-
ticle. The- ba.nn~r ,iY C'n my' lec-
' ~ r b)' ,~ DalJ) EgypUan (- Story 
of h,('rollm pholly"l ml,.cd t he 
wt?ut kind of world? 
point-die . o ry. which wu I\Ot 
preanted u berotam. t. anythln, 
but pbony. The mao('T-of-fact-
.... wtth which tbf' alory _a. P", -
eeated. QUI 01 any contC' lI:( of dta -losue. ••• Whll • ruct me .. 
ab .. nl. 
The war and t illtng 10 on , bLH 
thr dialogue-, to t he t'~~ (hat 
one C'vr r c 'd.~ . haa "opprd. 
Rational deb.re K'Cm. fUtt1 co , and 
m o st o f UI IIJ'IO"' tbe I • .ucl-
brotbeT I. killin, brotber . but .e 
.IN' ., inut"'e'd 10 (hie •• co ot 
th tnga. th&t WC' .. rt' mlfU'r-of-
f .. ..:I aboI.& tt • TbC" "' Ire.,." ~ 
N' a"'. to ('~ mo", from .. 
u.nlver.U,. n~lIp .. per . and f rom 
tbe- com mu.nU )' at ICU4ent. of Which 
ttut ne .. ~.r II .. re-OC'Cllon. 
Mlch ... 1 Ca",,,tI 
Courts reduce school boards' authority 
.,_ .. -
Tba J_ .... 01 tile A8an-
COlI _I Boerd JoiIr.l ...... 
hutd colora &lid capital ..... 
""bere Otd • AD Go-na ,... 
tIIoor1t y SdIaoI 80anIe Urnd To 
ThI_ n., Had. N 
Tha __ Ie ... the_HI 
<GUn_ haft .... c.Mta& Ia. 
n. lOUt A_ .. totbaC __ 
.. Ina- b .. IhrlIro __ tJIouibI 
to lDIle eM .. a'H n-a:pooa.IbM 
..... _.tlon. Tbo _)oct 11_ 
nMnIlOI'W:'CS Ie. ,he! doc"u~ .... ,. 
Hc-~. I c:ord.1,. 10 (bit .,...... 
nknr , t, i hf1:"~ 10 l.beSlacca 
Of 'r, ,be- pt"QOko. " 
Wbe"t~1 ""_ . .. 
, .. ufieet .,, ' • It .... ~ It. fed-
.. :.t C'OIiins .be to: if ,., .rttt-
__ It MA'~ ." ..,.,-191. C ,u-
...... of hI • Ilk" &lid _"y 
.,1.... proc.e:u. 01 ...... Tbr 
.. ~... lao 1Gr~ •• ~ 
H, ct...) .... ) p--r~ .. " ,..n __ 1 __ 
oI.lIe II 
... • -d _ a ... Up to 
,. f. O"'E...-. ...... ~·'.., 
l<n~ tbe BUI of 11 111" •• protect-U. ,.- of ape<'C", __ .. , 
&lid nIJ&joa, .ad the DCIter .... Ie 
I.1benIea 01 Arrwr Ie ana. ... be td 
to br a r~. r •. ux on ,- OftI'r'e:" 
~ It UcI no apphc.sH:;>ft to tbr 
- .. Ia I~ tbe s..>re- COCIrl be-
pa a &low prDCHI. ..,.. al_ 
c:ompI&U. of elltorclftl .... eectloc> 
afIH _ of die Bill uf a lpta 
apt ... tlR .~~ .. 
Tbe COCIllMnatlon of ,br 140> 
A rDC'ftdtIwrw and I tw B.U..: ~ I.. ... bca 
I\.a.a talea ... 'Wt ..., sa'e boiIIJ. laC' 
.. KbooI boa_rd. ,_ 'mn:t~ from 
tbe' n1~on of (br ~raJ 
)Iodiciary. No _ tlot ocIlool _reb 
an- In _ Male- al -.bod .. l"br) bad 
hlr-.ly -.. f _ :u \8 ... &100 
fl", tek:llr1'... 10 acbDl. #' eo cpd 
_1IdIe.I. to taa.auae or s ___ 
~. oI.lId, and TO ~ar 
_'R ~-l" 
• 'IIqr ........ _ Jo dw 
.. rr-_« t .. 
-- --~ • • ....... ItIc"" . ,.. _ .... . 
til which the f("()t.· r .. 1 c.ouna c;..oul4 
r each Ihrm . 
~rk T _ aJn .. fd. ·-Fu .. (hf" 
Lord mA-ck Idu: ••. ThAt .... for 
pra.cuct' . Tlw-n he.- maOt acbooJ 
boar4a.·' Tlw rern.ar\ ..... wided 
And Wl)LI;C. rYea In Mart Ie .... '. 
4.\) . SUI ~ .... more Coa:nda -
uon for It Ibt-n tban t.htn t. aa-. 
T .... '_peftlk-nce of __ nb of 
An) OUC.tudr con ro l .nd Itwl r a-
n rcllon at rbr pr~judJc~. of the-
loc.al c:omrnuw) c.rU.lr<l ... .. tldl, 
.Irl~ed ectuc.ac.,..1 I)_com, 
00t' rl.lll.inc f rora ..u) t.d 10 ~T \ 
,ood... Tbrr(" U : C'Qrc-me nn ... · 
IIOft8 ~n In ..... C' 51 . C' . 
Tbe ~rcmt: Cou.n lor tbr b .. 
)'f'.a r a t.a.. ~ t,.,1D1 (0 C'..-
Ulbha .... kJlftal •• .anSa 01 t.a l' 
I n-.&I CDeIII fOf 1'1 '111.u-aa. Tht 
COCl boa ... a...o brc'Q tT)", 10 p.ta 
~ ~y loot "U_ 
_Ie. TbI. I. - tbe eq<II&I -
pnA:t'CItOII 01, ...., •. of wt.<. 
.ja lte .. A~ ~ t. 
("- ,.. •• o~ .. 
S4acee alld ec.bool ~rd. "rc.' 
lotre 10 br ~rC'd to C't1lC'r upon 
procr.ama 01 comprnaalOf) rduc .. -
UOft ror ebe underprtyUtJN_ Thr) 
Will be com~lJrd tn I"'c-cr au" 
ecbool .... (0 achte-wC" ··,aCla.1 b,a'-
.. occo "· In ,btm and ,.. rnt r e . ) 
rcptal t.br u ... ' "".a( kMJ I ..... 
T hrT(' .u~ IO'f'n(' Indh •. .aUOM ,hal 
IIx .. .II:n 1lU) t.LIUma'~I) be forced 
to t"qUoIlJ U edUce, 60na J r kpr:-ndl-
lurC', _ uh'n thra , bordrr. 10 •• 
to It..,. c hUdrMl In Inq:JOY~rla:fw.d 
are... f'duc auc:.a. opponuntl ie. 
rqu.al . 1ft monel..,.., lC"rma. lolt.o.r 
..... II.ablt ,n .-eakbk-r CGmITlWU. 
lI.e-a. 
>t .t~ Irp-...... _ ocllo<>! 
bob, _ ..,. opcT'IIe wttbUl - a rrw 
levi tro_. n. ~e-aw 
C CMlr1 bdd..... tar. dial ..... 
_. &lid t..-.a .. _ -., 
tbdr_~~._ 
.. _ .... S,*-nwry-
~"" -la"""""'~ 
.. ltltb die C---. ........... 
rT ~ ....... 
.. do .o. loo. 
L 
., ...... Door 
"lmo. from tbe Ifme lbe ttr. pollee of-
fJcer ... aP\lOJJlleel. be baa rec .. lftd tbe belp 
of lnu:r_id d,~ .... 
U leudal 1!\1CIAIId, cil IuM ...... eeI tbe 
ot>erlff III Ida __ ... u b lleblD Hood III 
~ Pore., TIle IOWD c:rIer, .Iamillar 
fimlre In New I!nd&Dd with bJa cry of 
''tWelft o'c\ocll and all Ie -1I," apraIII 
from tbe rracllt len of Cit izen ......,lftme .. '" 
poUee wort. 
Early .,e ..... D c.om"u.ntnea cIrpeDdrd en 
ct.wana to aut. tbe aberUt _D I pour 
_. formed. 
QuIte apart from lJi-or'Y, bcrwn'er. the-_re 
t. I 11''''"'' leeU.. lbat poUee won I. 
be. Idt to prote .. tcnaJ pollceme ... 
1ft CarboDdale, • propoM. to creale an 
awdllary pobce lorce .......... .....stblafeel-
... III "' lea. I pan of tbe eommun1ry, 
aDd tbe 1..- baa become I boc one. 
Fear. of ere ..... ~ "WbIte Hal" 
P'DUP lIKb .. u1MeeI In C.lro baft been 
'IOtc*I. OI:IIere bell.... tbe c il Y oeecIa a 
~ _ca, rad>er iliaD pan-tlmr 
... lwaeer .. 
Cartooed&Je ... yor Oaytd IC_ Ilatly os>-
po-. &II &IlllUIary poUee for ce. 
"We -" a ... ry 8Opbt.lc.ateel poUc" 
'orca III Carbondale ." be aaJd. "W .. neeel 
rralned, prot ... lonal polJerm ....... 
50_ ~ SIU ......... lc.ecI tbetr dla-
.ppronl of 1M plan al I CIty CcaallCU meet-
I .. JllIy I~ 
CU'IIoodaJe IIiI4 .. .1WUary force ImIfl 0ec __ 1'. 1961, ...... 11 __ cIUbudeCI by It_. "I cIId 80 at die reqllMl of tbe cbtef 
of police ... 1( .... aaJd. 
PoIiee Clltlll JKIt HUeI .... matltICtbe 
...... altbaup be co ..... dIue 'ftl"e 
_ prablama ......w.d with 1M former 
Wllt. 
"I tIdIIk 1M lllAyor wt!l fIDd W~ImJ 
(lor_ ptIbIIc "'.Y tltreclot IUcbard WU-
J>emly) IUde tbe reque. ," _I .. Id. WUbemly mado tbe __  01 the 
-. --. 1M elIy cII4 _ baft tbe Cl-
padt1 to rrJta 1M ...wary ""Ieen 10 
1M _ Ja...a .. ftIIIla.r GftIcu.. He 
edcIM! IbM .lIIdlIary pollee wauld _ be 
- -.II eM cllrr bM MiCb • UiplCIty. 
Tba CIftIIMl Ioftt. ...... .. 19$5. ~ 
eel ...... 1*iaJ :ao-..o. ua .... ........ 
folJowM .., ......... 1DIJiAaI. . 
HueI_tlle~~ ""'" 
with 1111,," __ Tbe ~ lorce. be 
.. n. t. 100 ...u.. 11 lIIIIII.beu 24 fUIl -tlmr 
ofIktre. Wllb plaM to bin! lour .... re. 
. Not enough police 
........ baft • IpKI&I e_, I )Ill 
_'I ba ... e-.p ""Icera," " __ I 11&111. 
"I __ caU ""-4111, "".Ictre 1ft to -n 
o-..rtl_ to pro.... ear IIpaClaJ """"''' TnIUc: --roa Ie I~--", ___ •• 
• _ 1M • ....ru_ cae bdp _ . Halel 
IftIa III _ 1$ __ of rraI~ .UIh-
...... c:oUd .. __ trafbc; .Mi ......... 
... lie ..... "I _', mta _ 'U __ I($p.a." _  
dIdn't tbl,* he ( toe awdUary om""r) bad 
any authority." 
For tbt . reaaoo, Ha~1 wauld ..... only 
paIn of twO poU<:c-one alWUary aDd Oft" 
repaJar offler r . 
Haul aDdClt y !.:ana&erC. Wt.lltatn or man 
are 8Wdyt", <be plan. TIley baft ,...!nen 
eeYuaJ axnlJUllliLlea 10 deter mJne bow aux -
Utary lor .... ar .. uaecI. "I don't !lunI: ..... 
cAD m.a.kc I dedaJOO uno: 1 we U:.D aUld v 
wbaI: other communities are doing." Hue'. 
DOled. 
Norm.aJl U.1d lbe R udy hal nor. come •• 
far or .. f ...... be would Ute . " We have 
• 10( 01 precl)' Impon.,. laaues. and r'm 
bOC aure u (at.a.il1~ ry poUce) II ODe of our 
fira priorities. Of 
Bus: OIbe.r com m u.nJ rle. ' '"Teaulu may In-
nueocc h o . G .. rbondale " ewe aux:iaary 
police. 
III Jactaon COUJII y, <be aberlJr. depan-
men: baa " Its 't'Ohmleer a-dtree black and 
_ . bll .. ... ac.cordl na to SberUt Il. ymood 
OUU"' .... . 
"We don ' t UK them aU tbe t1.me. but wlt.b 
OIlIy atll r~ deput:tea, .e8O_ caO'1 
do wltboca dIem." Olllllller aaJd. 
"'We uae tbem moaly lD emerae.odea. and 
they aJ80 belp with the JaU. I rrall y need 
eewraJ more II.U- tl_ dcput lU':' he added. 
Two 01 tbe counry ~. ",'ateel al 
tile Old NaJD rtre with crowd c.oauol, 011-
UJtce.r .. Id. "They ..,., no Itl'at II ... dUlY." 
All baft recdyeel rralDJ ... Some .neDded 
pollee acIIool. ..-bI1 .. other. r ru!ved In-
eemc. rr ....... 
lame. NcG;dre, c~' of the nUlIOts Suu 
Police, aaJd . ate ;>oli" 1». redllc.ecl I ....... 
of .1IXllJarle. to a al~ .. dl.r1a. "Tbere 
... .. lact of _n, .. un .. aDd appIJ-
ca ... , o. be aaJ4. 
Lack' of support 
The one dlau1a .tdl an 1llXll1a,.., unit I. 
DIalria 4. near 81"" Ialand. _... lhe 
wxWary ... maJ.ntaJ.ned been.. of 't. 
opt... and record. PI .... c.all lor pII •• In, 
II our ahonJ,. 
"or .-rw ptofesa1ona1l, ..., do _ Alre<' 
with lbe Idea. A I.. of eben> are poilu 
butt. and .... :dIe.. offlcrro," "" h'd . 
.. '" maa, .re ... ..... oullUl.,.., __ add 
to lbe pn>leaalonal poIJer torer. " 
H<>weftr . he clred Loe Anfid.... CaiU" 
.. h« .... an ou.-.... 9OI_ee~ WI" . 
The IIIlIt "Ia held In hi". _~ bf 
profeaa-.J polk:&! omce ..... " be ulel. "n.r, 
.re c..J'd1Uy ~ aDd ~"C' .. .h:-
monrb trata"" . I~ train.... _ _ ..... d _ mU:.- ~ood 
poIlcem<o ..... '-"." 
Itt orlkr _._ ..... lII .. ry ro~. 
<be dry _0 m_ ..... _ ortllnODU • 
.. ~red by ,... law. The I ... 'ftC"1-
_ally. la dtm.- rr- ~a1IC'd 
"IJI-~ 1--. "'lcll lbe Grwral A-.mbiy 
f<1Iraleel tbUt r-r. • 
The IIJiDab _1crp.a1 ~_. a ... ~ 
_ ~ of local _ . . ..... 
drool_ • _ ord __ dU ... to 
III -:.tdIts _ ....nt4I)' lorn. IML 
~OU-r ~ .. ,. ... 
"" ..... -e.e.. of m-. ____ . 
-_ .... ~ ......... -
-...ary line. ''To _ ,. -. • ...,..oor 
a.r. eM • P-
Tbe dry man&l~r &.aid mat wtdJe no 
ol'd1D.aDce wUl be dC''''C'loped UN U if u dC'-
~rmtDed wbe<her an aunllary unll II de-
al nble . tbe model o rd inance will he "ven 
•• eome- con.lde r a, ton .. .. 
Wbile me model m lp M'\'C' r ~ u~ in 
Ca..rboodale. It Ulust r . (C'& (be UM" of aua.-
1UU)' force:1 in othe r Ul tnota ettie-I . 
Auxilia ry's duties 
Unde r [be onStnM-ce. audUartrl are au -
thorized to do r~ toUowtng while on dut y: 
• Aid o r dtrK"t t nffle 
. Ald in camral of naD.lral o r man - made" 
dt .... aer. 
• To per10rm normal poll~ dUl lC' . al 
~C'd by tbe ch'd of police . wbrn ~I­
w ar pollee C&t1J)()( perform ~I r normal 
funaloo. 
e T o . rre. l boeoe- who bre-ak the peKe" 
or Yiolae . ate and local l a .. a. 
. To detain a r ref;(cd perlKW'li o r com -
mtt [bern to r e ... mtnatlan 
• To ~l"Y~ proc~.a 
n.e ordlnan~ aJao 1Ipf'C 1I1e. c,tw- ., ... lIa.,. 
otnce-r ma)' ncx carry Hre.rma wtl boul .--
clflc _utborlz...tton from (br duer at poUce . 
.. d Ihrn on! Y wbrn 011 dury . 
A comm llte~ o f ac:-Ye:ft municipal an orney. 
dr alt.., lhe model ordi(:mc.r. They .. "_eel 
thaI adequat~ I ralnln, be provided belore 
auxUI.1 r1~ be- permllUd [0 pe rfo rm any du -
tI~ •. 
Th(,y aI 00 ... " .... ..., dial ""ychoIOS'c aI 
teo-In« be- u.-d .. ben- possible to help 1:11 
llele-crlon of .. d1t.u1~ •. 
For C.:1Jond&le. the'J'e al"C' a 1011 of que.-
Uaos ( 0 br an.~rC'd bdore , dc-cl",on Will 
be mllilX on an .. KUI.l)' poUCC' fon:~. Mayor 
IC~ Kid tbere . 111 be a beartn, Oct. I. 
Clry Man'lC" r Hannan uy. thl. may brr too 
.uon to complf:te t br necc .... ry . 'ud!cos. 
_rtbde .... hen <be he."", coon ... many 
obMrYC'r. predict tt .. Il l bt- -.orm)' . 
Hearing set 
for October 
It ..-.. ,be C_rbond..I.k C h,. Council w1Ucb 
fir. br~ .. It.- qw.-.km of .n .vxtll_" 
polk«- force. 
At tbe June 18 council t'ftC'Ot1tnt. II _ a. 
dKkIrd 1.0 rtUin the auuUar) police- Cora' 
c:JIG pa-prT In ttar tnlIftktpaJ orpfllz.alkJiD 
ord1n..ncc de-.pUc lbe' tAC1 lhat tlw &orcro b&4 
beea 41_ II> 1%7. 
COUb.;: alnun tUftS FI..-cbrr wtd lbr Cou:D-
ca l b.Id rec«-.~ DO r~ ff'OfW rubrr 1 .... 
en, IIU.na: r-r or ftw pohor drpanfDrtll to",-
(.1. ,bit _.:altar) . u" ..- .,.,..,. r,... 
, ... couactl di.-cu •• ton,, ·· t.- ... NL 
0- Jill) I ~....,. sal .. ",*",-. YI 
CJIilaJ) prc;.~"ed .Ibr _uh.'r} . ... ~ " _.I. 
eked ffOID dar ClllfJ.lIllU..al1cte or4.",..... .... 
()r1paaU, . ~- pablJ, tw.a.rtlV: .~. let hi •• · 
"""" .... 1eI s.,.. I .. tbr .......... .. 1:.1. 




........ ~.it _, •• _,,. •••• 
_ Service ~ea18 ames, pain8 of' 200 d_ 
......... ...,...,.... 
a"n_~"",,'" 
__ an c.- ..... ro...".. 
SJU .-.. ad per-'-
n. ....................... -.r.................. ........ .......... . __ ..... 
2 ....... ..,. -..,. ..................... IICIII- ." ............. __ ... ..,......n.t. ---a ,ma. 
...... _ ..... - ...,~ ............. _ ... iIIIfecdaa-. ............... .,,~-
....... --.. are ....,. ....... dIIIIc.. .. WIna- " k_ .re ... _ if .. ~ ,,~, 
~ .... ...,.... .... a.rf, '. •• ., ...-, ........ ~ ....... , ~ III ~ _ ............... ,..... U!I 
W8JII 011 calL 'IIIn. an., c.y.'x-r r.cdIdea ..... -.. • ' free CII doaqe. Mrs. ~
................ ·1enIce ......... ..-. .... 8ndIeJ --' _ k- , said _ .......... $erfICe 
..... ~ -rwc,~ IIr.. ~ aid.. dwlq. die ....... s.w. 1I.eeIf ... ., _ JI!IIIICJ .. 
co ..,.,.. • .., ~ lor lIIIPfI'-...... -, ___ ......... adNII .... IIUU ~ . .. pre-
..,.".CII-.-,. ...- ......... _ ...... _......... .., ____ .. pilla ..... 
Mrs. BnIdIeJ ....... ~... ..", ... ~ ..... 2,.5CIO..-. .... MaII at .. ~ ..,,.C\U. 
for dIe~Dr.aJcb- cS....-. .......... Sen- __ ~_..... ..  to .11. eIP 
arc! '-. cIIr_ '" ... l/ID- lee IIaJIdkL .. jut.. CII aD DuriJII la....,. 4.639 per_ .....-.., _ ...,..,...,. 
Student acoomplishes goal, 
creates new study program 
_ c:&IIIe m die Heald! Sen- tbal die HeaIdI Senlce ._ 
Ice lor _ tied 01 _cal ploys fIIU-.-U-. lbere 18 abo 
can. '" Ap&1J. ~,.511"'" ..... pan_ doctor. _ 
_ cal __ fIUD sru pan- aunea, twO X-ray 
pbyslclau aJId....--. -daDa. '.0 lab (eel>-
Tbe HeaItb Sentce ... n.a Illclana and twO pbanaad8ta, 
<Joely _ die sru Coun- Mrs, Bra410) aald. In ad-
edIac and Tea ... C ....... · lJ> dJrlOD '0 die repdar aaf1, 
wartt .. WI'" Il_a Who ,be~ U"~ l~ .udauworttaa 
b •• e peraonaJ. 8Od&l. or .a o.rderUee a.ad as oft1~ 
eDjOdooal problema. Mro, help. She aald IIw !he oIlly 
BndIey ~q>I&lnecl. Tbe H.,.lIh requlremeu lor a poaltlon u 
Senlce baa ... fulI-dm~ pey- an orderly la "an .er.,., 
c.btatrlM on b.aDd .a yet, abe In medklDe &.Qd • dealre to 
..,......,-
Pe. aredual:lnt eettIon '" 
SIU ~ l.y claim '" • role 
In e ..... U ....... a ""Proarau> 
of ... 'U .. _ die UDi .... rsIcy. 
But Claude Wwey. 21 . can. 
Stnc.e tran.ferrtnJ to SIU fWQ 
yean ",0. he ha. deeply lm-
."., r oed hlm..,1f In die ecab-
lIahm"", 01 BUd: AiDedc51 
SWdlea on cam""., He ba. 
been I member 01 it. 
pro,rammlnl com m lnee. 
whlcb ...uno",,,, matartal 
for courae u.a&p. 
To Weal"y. Ihle wort baa 
~ a IlIJh1IJbC of hi. ca-
reer at Sourbem. He aaicS 
hi. wort In die BI.a Scudle. 
prosraDI baa opened hi. eyea 
10 many "are" lnequltltea" 
whIch he would Uke ' 0 _ 
removed. 
"I've dlac:O'Iered that many 
black _ent. who enter SIU 
.. freahmen. enter wid> dl...s-
vlUll,," ~ WIUcb 
are perpet1lllted durIIIJ !he 
<:our_ 01 melr • ., bere. 
TbI. la r .... "'led In !he hlell 
number of bi.a .-0 _ 
m.Jor III die eodaI ecteocc8 
or --.." relMed lleld. Coun-
""lora tt-eq'*llly ..,....Ibne __ • _ 10 enter __
dallzed lecbnJcaI are .. or 
preprofeulootal proarama_ 
10 lbe cletlel ... !bey bl'llll 
10 S1U, 
.'Thta 10 me _.10"'. 
ea., .. y _. Cerudllly die 
bi.a -.omu&lliy .. Ia .....s 
of more doc:ton, "-.,era. en-
paaero ...., KIeatlaa. Wby 
.. ft:KI'UI:::I:U. tbe-.e &n'U 
In orcIer 10 d.",_ mon 
bi.aa 1nlO!he rant. of _ 
~11e~" 
WnJey pofnU 10 wI_ .... 
~~-:m~~~s::.: 
Proarau> .. hi. moO( UIUty-
In, experierK:e aInce comlna 
ber •• He eald aucb prosram. 
belp I.y _adon. for mort! 
releYlUIl eduailoa. e~.Ialll 
for __ a wbo _ k fIIrtber 
mo.lqe ...., undel"llaocllna 
of mlnortty problem., 
"SIU baa really IlUrpri.ed 
me in Chi. area.·· WeaJey 
wd. reflec:tIas upon hi. ""-perience. _ <be time he IIr. 
_red !he Unl",ulty, "For 
• faculty ...., IIlUden' body 00 
c:on..,r .. tlnly oriented. much 
p"""",, baa been made_ 
In <be pa« fWQ yean, Not on! Y 
I. !he Unl ... raIIy beaIan .... [0 
m_ <be ~ of I • • bi.a 
_. bDt WIII[e ....,.,... 
100 w\1I bendIt !rom proJecU 
like !he BI.a _. pro-
&ram, 
"HI&t>er eduelIiJon baa aI-
•• ya _ a dlttIcuJ( u-
per1eDce for bi.c1:. III die 
aea.., that It -aIJC to Jm...,. 
... I .. ayotem .Uen 10 <be ODe 
malnulned In !he bI.a com-
mUlliry. 
"SIU ...., 10_, odIer 111\1-
... - .... Ju. beKInDiIII 10 deal wtdI IhIa probf em bf 
re.dl", .,.,...... rehdye 10 
<be bl.a expeneou III Amertc.a. U wbJle _ are 
expoeed 10 ..ch c:uJtunl dlf-
fe......u •• dIeD ~11>~. 
I re ale r UDdeI"ll....una of 
..- loIennc.e w\1I be 
toarered ...., can1ed .... y 
from bere," 
Wwey __ rwo yean Il 
<be <;biC&lO Circle cam"". of 
<be Unl~rsIcy of WInola be-
fore com .... 10 Carban~e. lie 
lel\ me CI.rcle beca""" of dJa-
WuaJoam-.. 
---roe IC.bcY.lil _ ... DIe. and 
jull t>epnnJna [0 open ......., I 
enk.red It lou r ye.ra .,." 
IkIn& a commu&.er _I 1<>-
aIO!d 'In <be bean of auclt • 
~edty. It .... h~ycom­
pedt"~ and ~nrt!-'yllmlled 
in e.xl r acu rr1cu.1 AI 1ICtJ" I.t1e a. 
Much of <be lime r lell like 
• pinea pi, betnc experi-
mented with 10 k"e <be De-
=,::~",,!~pc by remete 
Sc:> Wealey decided 10 come 
co SIU to leek wbueve r .... 
mlula& !rom hi. education, 
He .-Itched hi. m.jor !rom 
_aa admllllandon 10 
_ry ...., .. aa<Iafted wtm 
lata -..cceu. 
"Yea. rd oar n..t Ii. all been __ De. If for DO 
odie. rea_ than <be fac:& that 
I·.e ac:complJ.abed .m.t I 
CUUd out 10 .chle",," 
WnJey _a 10 [e.ell 
__ be lUff. &ru III .. Au-
II1II. H~ doe. _ coaaIder 
htm8elf a f1amiD& ......,1_-
1M WIllI ancomprDmlalnl be-
lief., U drafted be'll "" ... e • 
_ell WIllI 00.... rHOn __ 
!:Iou, HI. ecMce 10 bepIn .... 
fnahmen-"Sbldy dO"""y 
and nner I.... ...,. of your 
FII . ... 
U.I. prof .to receive SIU degree 
A man cn.IIIed wtrh m.atJIti _ for 7:30 Po..... III <be 
.be -taa 01 plryslcal ,_ A ...... 
• ..,noua eeI~C tad.... no.."arc! 10 CIII'ftOCI wtll 
"".1.10lI&l lilt)' Wlll"'~ ~ die My IIdore be 01-
ed &II -.,., ...... ltoySJU. tldaDy radi"ea at ...., UIII -
~ Jt1rt c_ .... 11(-
_. ~.. 10 pnaIIeaJa-
Ial counctl8, ~ Ser-
Ylc_ and ,be ............ _ 
_co .l1li s,..,. AdallIII .. 
,r_JoII" Will f'IOUlft die _ 
onry Doccor 01 SdeIIce de-
vee at snr. _r com-
_oee_ UI>ftIan, Kbe-
_y 01 DliDOle. _re be 
............. Pbyalcal FIt-
••• a a~ LaIIoralory 
...,.. 1944. 
ID 1041. CIlntOD 'oro'e 
"PbyaluJ F_." fir., 
""""' _ltlc =::;- t. !he U.s. He WIllI 
a &en.. 01 map raurcb 
__ In ........ -.., and 
CBS .pedal to feature Blidy 
dUCUlling nuua'. IftOOII quel' 
.. T be tkJ1\ 01 ApoUo;' 
• balf -.- C . • .....-
...... r __ Ior .a-
,-.1 _-an T_-
dly. _III "" .... n Pro-
"' ..... r a. 8G _flO Fili-
I r. accor<SlaC 10 ..... 
_. WU_T ... 
ana W\lI I~ InlenkW 
.al~rlal _aped _ hb 
NJer~""' __ r • II __ _ 'k7tb 
._1 Odoa 5J-'_ t. c.-u. FlIller ... _ 
-~. NO!noort _ Car-
... J111J8IOloIY 01 ~ and 
b ........ pttform&Dce WIIIcb led 
10 full or pertlel audioraldp 
01 40 _ a..s 400 an1e1u.. 
C--. 61. la a Mdft 01 
Pe~ .... Fla, He r_l"" 
....-. from Yal~ .nd 
C~ U_.aad 
..... at SprtQllldd (M&M..) 
C..u.p for 1$ ,ara before 





I a iii ""'"'" 01 
_ ........ lew CIoe_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ U"¥S - TV C'" U) .. CIIpe 
~ ..... _ ...... _ DC)X-WallM:ot --. F.uu-. 
c._~I"I"'_ TV CIIo:." sa. a-.. 
21' 
addec\, help people." 
Mra.. Bradley .... d ,bat ,he Mr.. Bradley &aid !ha' In 
UDI~rall y apo..,ro a oolun, her oplnlOQ, die He&hb Serv-
lory heahb , ....... uce pro- Ice could be ~l1y lmpro""" 
,rom for all ._. Whopay wid> an 1ncre&M lJ> ouJr per, 
<betr .Cllmy -.. The pro- aoreoL "WI'" oftr lOOpeople 
cram cover. ~ltaJ. medJ- I day. and oo.ly Uft QJ' als: 
eat and aurpcaJ c.arc:. Ind i.e doctor. on band I' an)' onr 
c.ieal,nrd to e14JPlemem: tbe t t~. ID)'OIX' can ~ that WC' 
een1cC'. offered by lM SJU a.re .¥erel), u.nderaatfec1.·· 
Heahh ~r'lce. _ &aid. _ .aId. Mra. Br.d~y al"" 
t.I r . , Bradley wd ,b e recommended..., upda<lnc of 
Health Servtce offer..- wor.. certain 01 the Healtb Se.rnce t • 
matlon on btnb COIIl..rOl co &II)' equipmera. ~lall) in thr-
lnleresc.ed _udell. ulnytlmc. Labor.toc) and X- r.y dq>art. 
Sbe added ,bat pby~clana arc: r"'_"_I"C_a_, _______ -. 
68 will gel hoods 
Slny-el,bc a' u den t I are 
candJdate. for · tbe degree ot 
Doc.or 01 Pb1lompby at Sum-
mer Commenc.eme.nr. 01 SlU 
""I, 30. die Graduat. Scbool 
allllOUJ>ced. 
CandJd.atea I r e r r om 20 
....N and Caaa4a. Nlpri • • 
P • k I a ( an . t be PbUtppt.ne.a, 
TaJ.an. and Turt~y. 
CandIda,.,. u...- lIeLU 
of .000y: eduatlon (21). ~y_ 
cboJocy (t l). ~ (9), pItt-
loaoJllly (6). home eooftOmlc. 
eaucatton (4), bOlaDY aJJd 
&OOqy (3 eadI), cbe.mlalry 
and lO~rtUDftIl (2 eadIl. and 
UIIhropoloc. mkrobloloo. 
pbyalolocY. jouna1Iam.-
DOmlca. and ....-u"" (I 
eadI). 
The V W with the 
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..... - _ c..-. --..... 0..-.---
--u.a. __ Ed~ 
to stress fUndamenlals-
FaD __ focIdIaIl_... s-r • 104~ 
coDep c&IIIpIa. .. ... WeMIu "'"' ~ 0aICIe 
-- at SIll I .. _ ... n will 2i' all ~ b ... __ 
1Ie~.wodr:I:toIer .. ...u. _ ... .... _ 
FaD "'!:!:!'r." bU N&JlPL ~ Dt« DIIII-
'*- ~ dIaoI. • tra..m CDdd IIIdp. 
.... !lie cop-tiiUtbeIJ 8dIDola Ie, the .lJIftdol J bU 
........s me IUd and SlU"a ...". pr1lWe tor Itay HJprcI. 
- ClC*:II ItJdlanS ~Ildi"" rtr._)adar ClCIOep AD-
J.-. ~ ID tIW* Ida pro- Amertcu from C_enUle, 
~ quallfIu 111 thai c:are- -.. 
pry atttt ~ 111 Ita NeIIl)OUZ wfII _ lie eaay 
8eCOIId o<raIP NCAA Cot- ~_
Iepale World Serteot '" JuDe. "'We ba~ an ooaaaadI_ 
"FaD praalc:e W1U lie com- Kheduk II oppro_ .. Ia. OJ 
pri_ 01 bard wort oa fImda- .. ya JOfteL 
JIIeGUlU and Ibeor)'. Becauae N u m be red ........ !be 
01 our bC& __ clue to (r8d- atr'OGIt'r ~I 011 rbe 19lO alate 
_ and aipla&. Ibia )'e&l' . are World Sertea COCIIUI .... 
<be faU wmtouu W11I lie par- Tula ADd WluIsatppl. O<bera 
1 rc u II r 1 y c.noc1al:. Joaea art' Tulane. Auburn. UaI""r-
py .. ~.u.o, 111 lie Ioot:IJII ally of D1lno11 Ind florida 
'or .,me beIp,. lie amUecI. s...... 
LuI )OUZ·lclub. Whlc:b _Ill i-----------., 
R ..... W. B.a!ey 
BOO~KEEPfNG 
Kansas City to defend its 
3~-9-1. baa beeo riddled by 
v-on and'- acuterl 
.1Ib elJ&IbiUrY remalnJ", 
.Iped pro COIllraa.&. 0 ... 
o t be r -Wlke Jl.osodz.inatj_ 
••• IleCOnd round dratt 
cboice 01 tbe PbJ1&4eJptIA 
PhtWea and Ia .. ill dlClter-
lIII tor .. pro cOCIIraa. 
' a-.. __ 
.,.,..... SMII T • • ~ 
... _T ... ~ 
·~"'adM~ 
unbeaten exhibition reoord At (hi . tl~ ooJy Bob Blate. ly ... ..2.17 b.tuer for •• pme., 
tl cenaln ro be around for tbr 
1970 .aaon In hla .. me po_ 
muon. 
P.O. Bo. 96 - S4~ I 
1111> s.. IWnoa. ('"claW IIyTho __ 
Tbe 1e ..... 1 Cl,y Clue'" 
only Amerl"an FOOIbaU Lu-
sue ream .. Ill unbear.n In 
ulllbttion play, _ ,be Loa 
Aaselea alma Sarurday nlp 
In !be beadllner of I 12-
lame weekend prosram tbat 
doHn'r wtncI up WI<Il Mon-
day nip In lOOlIter coun-
.ry. 
Tb. IoIIa __ pro -
,ram , ""Ieb 1nc1uck. al. 
Lrw:u-.... ue ,amea between 
AFL .nd" Nar lonal F oocball 
Le'I'" teama, ICIC l.lDIk:rway 
Friday nip.. 
Baltimore 01 rbe NFL ... 
Ir ButlaJo of !be AFL and 
Chlc:qo 01 !be NfL ... Ir 
HOUMO. 01 !be AFI-
11: c.o .. tnuea Satun1ay with 
aJE ,amea , 1nclud'na tbe 
C blda-Rama beadllaer "' Lol 
A n,.I.I , lad .\nda up Moadl y 
maN: witb rYo lame.-an AFL 
,Ime al Oa.kl.and between ,be 
New York Jeu and Ralden 
and In Inle:r-&eaauer baween 
Oetroll of rbe NfL and Boa-
ron of rbe AfL 10 Monu.al. 
B.aldea rbe lelna .. Clly-
Lo. Ana.Aee .ame , 'be 
Sarurday nIP 8ChecIuJe_. 
tWo otber 1N.er- l e'lue 
..me~ ln,,1and 01 rbe NfL 
at San Ole", ° rile AFL and 
San Francbc:o 01 rbe NF L Ir 
[)emver 01 rbe AFI... The NfL 
bolda an 114 .... In I"'.r-
I""", wart_re. 
In NFL ICUon, W .. b1f11lOll 
,. It Atlanta, G.reen 8ay II 
OalJI" MJ~. __ St. 
Mrs. Joe Lutz replies 
to Merle JOReil article 
Summer tournaments end 
,.." •. o.tr £ 
Tk ..... ld .... nllyClIy _1>-1 __ _ 
III II>-IJIdo IOCtiocI, lAo· _ 
UAIbea ~ oft:.r T be-
Caa)e U-3 ~J Ia r_ 
dP_, I P tp co.~ 
.1 ....... 01_ ...... _ 
..... ~.~. 
a.rte. --bat); _ Skbd. ......... 11; 
_..sit 1* . .. 
The pUc.h1_QI appear l lDbet-
ler abapt with Jerr y Paeu_ 
bold,. team.. ..atf~r or taat 
10""'1 ........ '......,' 
If, eaoy! Uw Daily E&rPtian 
a..ifled Action A<h. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
I. CO".d "r •• crlp,lon. 
2 . Corred FIttI". 
I. Corred App •• ,."c. 
S.rvlc. elYonaW. for .os! .hll. you •• 1, 
r------I 
Sun 01 .... 1------, I ••• onobl. 
I Contact L...... I I ,ric.. I I ______ .J L ______ I 
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